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a good ovideiue .,t tl... s.Un.i.iity of tlw. dimafc, and
i«p««rtur.'. At Moos., Factory, where soiuo sixty lu-.u!

t'xcfillont'd of

arc foiistautly
kept, a certain nmnl.-r an- siau-htrnvd .,v»,ry full, ,i,ul an, .luito fat,
altliou«Ii then taken "ttraiglit fnmi tin, yrans.

Th- only fruits il.u appear t.. 1„. ,.ultiv,it.'d ii. tin, ward.... ur.. th.. red
and hlack current and ranpL.Try. Tl... r.-il .urr.nt ih renmrkably prolific.
The struwlK.rry iin.l -...,M.|„.,ry ini-ht I- rai.s...l with little trouhl.., for they
are found «rowint: wil.l in many placs, and nouher on-

( .tifuily or
of fintM- quality than ..n tl,.. coast. The Imeklel-rry, or l.lu.h-rry is found
in great profuwion fn.ni tlw Ion- portages to the heiirht ..f la,,.], (n.leed
it may he said to al.oun.l from the c-oast of Ihulson's May to the shor.-s of
Lakes IFuron and Superior. it is nowher.- in gr..at..r profu...ioM or ..f fnwr
quality than on tin, height of lanti it.self.

Then- is another uiM tiruit which may he notie...!. This is a hush or
tr.'e not uidike the wild ..herry in appearance.* North of the height of
land, it attains a height in some plue-s of t.'n or twelve f..et, hut is .ren-
eruily .ihout six feet. The fruit grows singly, not in l.un.d.es or' clusters on
the tree. It is an ..l.long or pear shape, larger than the hlueherrv, hut
smaller than th.- grap... Wlmn ripe it is of a purple or hiue color.

"

'ft is
sw.M-t.,r and has more llavor than the huckleberry, an.l is preferred by the
nativ.'s to it. It is to be found all the way from Jame.s' l^ay to Lake
Huron, l..ut nowhere in greater perfection than on the Mattagami River.
The fruit is not only pleasant and wholesome, but the juice would niake aii
e>"eUent wine, and the tree is worthy of cultivation and a place in our
orchards and gardens.

•This is |„„l,al,|y .\.H,.I;inchier.SHngiiin.,,., ., variety „f~th,. Ciuiudian Mi',\h


